Order Information
Robbie: The Robinson Helicopter Experience
Instructions:
Please use the information on this page to complete the order form on page 2. This information
includes pricing for quantity discounts as well as shipping charges. When completing the order
form, be sure to include your e-mail address. This address will be used to confirm your order.
Payment or payment information must be included with your order. If paying by MasterCard or
Visa, credit card information must be complete. If paying by check, checks must be drawn in U.S.
dollars and made payable to Flying M.

Pricing Info
The book retails for $55 US per copy. Discounts of up to 20% are available for quantity orders.
E-mail us at productions@theflyingm.com for details.

Shipping
The book weighs approximately 3-1/2 pounds per copy. As a result, shipping is expensive. We
offer the following shipping methods and rates:
US Ground (media mail; 1-2 weeks): FREE
US Priority Mail (2-3 days): $10 per book
Priority Mail to Canada (6-10 days): $25 per book
Priority Mail to Mexico or Caribbean (6-10 days): $30 per book
If you prefer, we can ship to you using your UPS or FedEx account number. You must include the
account number on the order form. This may save you money when ordering multiple copies. You
will then be billed directly from the carrier for the exact shipping costs.
We ship to the United States, Canada, Mexico, and the Caribbean only.

Send Your Completed Order Form To Us
When your Order Form is complete, you may send it to us as follows:
By Mail:
By Fax:
Flying M Productions, Attn: Maria
928/684-3965
32655 Homestead Drive
(credit card orders only)
Wickenburg, AZ 85390 USA
It is not necessary to include this Order Information sheet with your Order Form.

Need More Information?
If you need additional information, please contact us by e-mail at productions@theflyingm.com.
If you prefer, you may call our voice number between 8 AM and 6 PM US Mountain Time
at 928/23-0196.

Order Form
Robbie: The Robinson Helicopter Experience
Please Print CLEARLY

Billing Info
Name:
Company:
Address:
Country:
E-Mail Address:

Shipping Info

Same as Billing (leave this area blank)

Name:
Company:
Address:
Country1:

Order Info
Description of Item

Amount

_______copies of Robbie at $__________ per copy =
Sales Tax Rate (for orders shipped to Arizona): ________
US Ground (FREE)
US Priority ($10 per book)
Shipping2
Priority to Canada ($25 per book)
(check
Priority to Mexico or Caribbean ($30 per book)
one):
Charge my UPS Account: ___________________
Charge my FedEx Account: __________________
Order Total (subject to correction)

Payment Info
Payment Method:

US Check (payable to Flying M, enclosed)
MasterCard or

Visa (information below)

Cardholder Name:
Card Number:
Expiration Date:

Card Security Code3:

Cardholder Signature:

1

2

3

Flying M Productions is the official distributor for this book in the United States, Canada, Mexico, and the Caribbean.
Each book weighs approximately 3-1/2 lbs.
This is a 3-digit code at the end of the signature block on the back of the card.

